INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Erectile dysfunction (ED), the inability to attain or maintain penile erection for satisfactory sexual intercourse, is highly prevalent among men with chronic renal failure (CRF).[@ref1][@ref2] Recently, it has been shown that the prevalence of ED is between 70% and 86% within this population.[@ref2] Further studies have shown the effect of both renal transplantation and hemodialysis on erectile function in men with CRF-related ED.[@ref3] Moreover, the efficacy of on-demand use of sildenafil on erectile function in men with CRF has also been studied in several clinical trials.[@ref4][@ref5] However, the effect of chronic administration of sildenafil on erectile physiology has not been investigated either in men with CRF or in an experimental CRF model yet.

Previously, the exact pathological effect of CRF on ED was not completely determined, as studies have focused on neuropathy, hyperparathyroidism, hyperprolactinemia, hypogonadism and anemia due to erythropoietin deficiency.[@ref6] Yet in recent reports, CRF-induced disturbances of erectile physiology has been investigated in detail, and the detrimental effect of CRF on the vascular component is well documented.[@ref7] Several factors, including increased penile tissue advanced glycation end products (AGEs) levels, decreased connexin 43 protein content has been reported to cause CRF associated ED in animal models.[@ref7][@ref8] Furthermore, *in vitro* models revealed the effect of CRF on purinergic responses and nonadrenergic, noncholinergic-mediated relaxation of cavernosal smooth muscle cells.[@ref9][@ref10]

In previous studies, we investigated the connection between increased penile tissue AGE levels and CRF using an experimental model. In CRF model, we showed that penile tissue inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) was significantly increased by which AGEs may produce their detrimental vascular effect.[@ref7] In further investigations, it was shown that, within the vascular wall, AGEs trap plasma proteins, quench NO and interact with specific AGE receptors to induce the release of cytokines and growth factors.[@ref11]

The aim of the present study was to investigate the possible relationship between AGE levels in penile tissue and CRF using an experimental model. Additionally, the efficacy of chronic use of sildenafil on erectile function in rats with CRF was assessed. To the best of our knowledge, the present animal model is the first model to investigate the effect of chronic sildenafil administration both on erectile physiology and on certain important molecules, which play crucial roles in normal erectile function.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

 {#sec2-1}

### Study design {#sec3-1}

Male Harlan Spraque-Dawley rats weighing 340--490 g, 18--20 weeks old, were used for all experimental analyses. Akdeniz University Animal Ethics Committee approved the research protocol. Twenty-four male rats were randomly divided into three groups: (I) age-matched control group (*n* = 8) without any operation, (II) CRF group (*n* = 8), which underwent 5/6 nephrectomy of the right kidney and total nephrectomy of the left kidney, followed by anesthesia with pentobarbital (50 mg kg^−1^ i.p.) and (III) CRF-treatment group (*n* = 8) receiving 5 mg kg^−1^ per day (p.o) of sildenafil citrate (Pfizer, New York, NY, USA) for 6 weeks after 6 weeks of the nephrectomy procedure. All rats were fed the same diet. CRF development was evaluated by measuring serum blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine levels in all rats before and after the operation, once a month. Development of renal failure was considered if serum BUN and creatinine levels were two-fold higher than the control serum level (\>20 mg dl^−1^; \>1.2 mg dl^−1^).

### Advanced glycation end product (5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde) levels in cavernosal tissue {#sec3-2}

Advanced glycation end product content was evaluated through 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde (5-HMF) levels in penile samples of control, CRF and sildenafil treatment groups by the colorimetric method of Kasai *et al.*[@ref12] Briefly, 20 mg of the penile tissue hydrolyzed in 0.33 mol l^−1^ oxalic acid by boiling for 5 h was added to ice-cold 40% trichloroacetic acid to precipitate protein. After centrifugation at 1500 ×*g* for 10 min, the supernatant was incubated with 0.05 mol l^−1^ thiobarbituric acid (TBA) at 37°C for 30 min. 5-HMF levels were measured at 443 nm absorbance and expressed as nmol mg^−1^ tissue.

### Malondialdehyde levels in cavernosal tissue {#sec3-3}

As a marker of lipid peroxidation generation, malondialdehyde (MDA) were measured in penile tissue samples of all groups by the fluorometric method of Wasowicz *et al.*[@ref13] Briefly, 20 mg tissue homogenized in 0.15 mol l^−1^ sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, was reacted first with TBA by boiling for 1 h. and then with butanol for phase extraction. After centrifugation at 2500 ×g for 10 min, the fluorescence of the supernatant was measured at λ~ex~= 525 nm and λ~em~= 547 nm. MDA levels were calculated based on the calibration curve using malonaldehyde bis dimethyl acetal in concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10 nmol ml^−1^, and expressed as nmol mg^−1^ protein. Protein amounts were quantified by Lowry methods based on a complex formation of divalent copper ion with peptide bonds in which it was reduced to a monovalent ion under alkaline conditions.[@ref13]

### cGMP levels in cavernosal tissue {#sec3-4}

Cavernosal cGMP contents were measured in control and CRF-induced penile tissue and sildenafil-treated groups (*n* = 3 samples from each group). For the determination of cGMP levels, penile tissue samples were assayed by using an enzyme-linked immunoassay kit (Cayman Chemical Company, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) based on the competition between free-cGMP and a cGMP-acetylcholinesterase conjugate for a limited amount of cGMP-specific rabbit antibody sites, as previously described.[@ref14]

### Protein expression of neuronal nitric oxide synthase in cavernosal tissue {#sec3-5}

Cytosolic fractions of cavernosal tissues from control, CRF and therapeutic sildenafil rats were used for Western blot analyses to demonstrate neuronal NOS (nNOS) protein expression. Equal amounts of protein, 40 μg, were first run on 7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels and transferred electrophoretically to 0.2 μm nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). The membranes were first treated with 5% milk in TBST (120 mmol l^−1^ Tris--HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mmol l^−1^ NaCl and 0.05% Tween 20) for 1 h at room temperature to block nonspecific binding sites, and then incubated with polyclonal rabbit anti-nNOS (1:500 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA) overnight and with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:1000 dilution; Invitrogen-Biosource Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 1 h at room temperature. The bands were visualized by using enhanced chemiluminescence detection reagent kit (Amersham Biosciences, Arlington, IL, USA). Equal loading and transfer were confirmed by blotting the same membrane with anti-GAPDH (1:5000 dilution; Chemicon International, Temecula, CA, USA). Quantification of band intensity was performed by Image J version 1.24 software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). Data are representative of 5 independent experiments with nearly identical results.[@ref14][@ref15]

### Measurement of erectile responses {#sec3-6}

The erectile capacity was evaluated by intracavernous pressure measurements in control, CRF and sildenafil therapeutic rats after 12 weeks of nephrectomy procedure, as previously described in several studies.[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18] Of note, sildenafil treatment was given up 3 days before the "erectile response measurement" due to the wash-out issue of the drug.

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-7}

All results expressed as mean ± SEM were statistically analyzed using a software program for statistics (SPSS 13.0 Version, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The differences among groups were evaluated by Kruskal--Wallis one-way ANOVA. Since our data were nonparametric and independent, example, the comparison of *in vivo* data between control and CRF groups at only specific 7.5 V value, Mann--Whitney U-test was used to analyze the differences between two groups. *P* values were adjusted with a Bonferroni correction. Level of significance \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In our study, we were able to induce CRF in 16 animals (Group II and Group III). However, due to the technical difficulty of the method, an additional 5 and 4 animals died during the study period in Group II and Group III, respectively. Autopsies in those animals showed intraperitoneal bleeding and necrosis of the remaining kidney. Additionally, we failed to induce CRF in 3 and 2 animals from Group II and Group III, respectively, which were excluded from the study. At the end of the study, 16 CRF-induced rats were able to be included (Group II and III). As shown in **Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** there was a significant rise in serum BUN and creatinine levels in Group II and III when compared to the control group (*P* \< 0.05). While the mean BUN and creatinine levels were 11.2 ± 0.6 mg dl^−1^ and 0.59 ± 0.01 mg dl^−1^ for the control group; the mean BUN and creatinine values for Group II and III was found 22.75 ± 1.97 mg dl^−1^; 1.41 mg dl^−1^ and 32.12 ± 4.75 mg dl^−1^; 1.61 ± 0.13 mg dl^−1^, respectively.

![(**a**) Serum blood urea nitrogen levels. (**b**) Serum creatinine levels. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with control.](AJA-17-797-g001){#F1}
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### Cavernosal advanced glycation end product (5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde) and malondialdehyde levels {#sec3-8}

5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde served as a marker of penile AGE content, while MDA was considered as a marker for reactive oxygen species. As shown in **Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**, both 5-HMF and MDA levels were significantly increased in the penile tissue of CRF-induced rats (Group II and Group III) when compared to the control group. However, chronic use of sildenafil caused a significant decrease in 5-HMF and MDA levels in the penile tissue of CRF-induced rats (Group-III) when compared to CRF-induced rats without treatment (Group II).

![Cavernosal advanced glycation end product levels. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with control. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with chronic renal failure.](AJA-17-797-g002){#F2}

![Cavernosal malondialdehyde levels. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with control. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with chronic renal failure.](AJA-17-797-g003){#F3}

### Cavernosal c-GMP levels {#sec3-9}

Cavernosal tissue concentrations of cGMP were measured in the control rats, CRF-induced rats and the therapeutic group, and these data are shown in **[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**. Cavernosal cGMP levels were significantly lower (*P* \< 0.05) in the CRF-induced rats (Group II) when compared to control rats. Chronic sildenafil treatment significantly increased penile tissue c-GMP levels when compared to CRF-induced rats (Group II vs Group III; *P* \< 0.05).

![Cavernosal cGMP levels. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with control. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with chronic renal failure.](AJA-17-797-g004){#F4}

### Western blot analysis of inducible nitric oxide synthase and neuronal nitric oxide synthase {#sec3-10}

Levels of iNOS, nNOS and GADPH protein were measured in rat cavernous tissue from control, CRF rats and CRF rats treated with sildenafil (**Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Penile tissue iNOS (130 kDa) protein levels were significantly increased in cavernous tissue of CRF rats and CRF rats treated with sildenafil compared to the control group (*P* \< 0.05). However, in the CRF rats treated with sildenafil the expression of iNOS was significantly lower than the CRF rats without treatment. Furthermore, while penile tissue nNOS (155 kDa) protein levels were significantly decreased in cavernous tissue in CRF rats compared with control group (*P* \< 0.05), nNOS levels were preserved in penile tissues from CRF rats treated with sildenafil.

![(**a**) Cavernosal inducible nitric oxide synthase (NOS) protein expression. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with control. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with chronic renal failure (CRF). (**b**) Cavernosal neuronal NOS protein expression. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with control. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with CRF.](AJA-17-797-g005){#F5}

### In vivo erectile function {#sec3-11}

Erectile responses to cavernosal nerve stimulation (CNS) are given in **[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**. The magnitude of the increase in intracavernosal pressure/mean arterial pressure (ICP/MAP) in response to CNS in the CRF rats was significantly lower (*P* \< 0.05) than the control rats, whereas rats treated with sildenafil had greater responses to CNS (at 5 V and 7.5 V settings) that was similar to the response obtained in the control rats (**[Figure 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). Furthermore, the total ICP (total duration of erection) in the CRF rats was significantly lower than the control rats. However, in the CRF rats treated with sildenafil, the total ICP level was significantly increased both at the 5 V and 7.5 V settings which was similar to the control group.

![The voltage depending erectile response. (**a**) Intracavernosal pressure (ICP)/mean arterial pressure and (**b**) total ICP (area under the curve; mmHg s) after cavernosal nerve stimulation for 1 min in all groups of animals. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with control. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with chronic renal failure.](AJA-17-797-g006){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study demonstrated a significant increase in AGE, MDA and iNOS protein levels in CRF-induced rats' penises. Furthermore, chronic sildenafil treatment in these animals caused a significant decrease in AGE, MDA and iNOS levels. Additionally, we have shown that cavernosal cGMP and nNOS protein contents were preserved in the CRF-induced rats treated with sildenafil. Concurrent *in vivo* erectile function studies revealed that CRF-induced rats, which underwent chronic sildenafil treatment had significant improvements in peak and total ICP.

Currently, it is believed that CRF causes neurological and vascular changes in the penis. However, despite extensive research into the etiology of CRF-related ED, the exact mechanism by which erectile failure occurs remains unknown. It has been reported that uremia produces an alteration in the metabolic environment with its local and systemic pathologic effects. Furthermore, researchers have focused on uremic neuropathy, hyperparathyrodism, hyperprolactinemia, medications, disturbance of the autonomic nervous system, low testosterone levels, and anemia due to erythropoietin deficiency.[@ref6][@ref7]

The role of AGEs on erectile pathophysiology was first reported by Seftel *et al.*, who hypothesized that AGEs may affect erectile function by interacting with NO.[@ref19] AGEs are formed through a series of irreversible oxidative and nonoxidative reactions in tissues over time, in particular, endothelial and vascular smooth muscle cells.[@ref20][@ref21] A common consequence of AGE formation is the pathologic cross-linking of collagen, which leads to vascular thickening, endothelial dysfunction, and ultimately atherosclerosis of the vascular branches. Moreover, studies have shown that AGEs quench NO *in vitro*, and AGE formation causes accelerated superoxide anion formation. AGEs accumulate in endothelial and smooth muscle cells and lead sustained cellular activation of numerous proteins and generation of oxygen-derived free radicals.[@ref21][@ref22] Previously, it has been reported that a possible explanation accounting for CRF-related ED resides in AGE formation. The increased penile AGE levels in CRF-induced rats have been shown.[@ref7][@ref19] In this study, cavernous tissue from CRF-induced rats showed an increase in AGE\'s, MDA and iNOS protein expression. These findings suggest that AGEs formation and related increase in iNOS may contribute to ED in CRF-induced rats. Recently, we have shown that while AGEs, MDA, iNOS, NF-κB, MAP kinase and apoptosis levels were significantly increased in diabetic penises, the chronic use of sildenafil was able to decrease the content of all of those parameters, which led to improved erectile capacity.[@ref15] On the other hand, in recent literature there are several papers suggesting the contributing effect of iNOS on erectile function in the presence of an inflammatory environment.[@ref23] To our knowledge, the study revealed for the first time the protective effect of chronic sildenafil use on erectile function in CRF-induced rats. According to our results, the mentioned effect probably occurred due to the protection of penile cGMP and nNOS protein contents in CRF-induced rats treated with sildenafil.

During the last 2 decades, phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) inhibitors have been used as the first-line therapeutic option for the treatment of ED world-wide. In several studies, it has been shown that sildenafil is an effective and well-tolerated treatment for ED in men with CRF who are on chronic dialysis.[@ref5][@ref24] On the other hand, there is only limited experimental information explaining the impact of sildenafil in CRF-induced ED, and the possible effect of sildenafil in both erectile physiology and pathophysiology has not been determined in detail.

Kilicarslan *et al.* have investigated the effect of CRF on PDE-5 inhibitor-induced relaxation response in rabbit cavernosal strips. The results of this *in vitro* model showed that the decreased production or availability of endogenous NO in CRF animals led to decreased efficacy of PDE-5 inhibitors to induce relaxation.[@ref10] However, the mentioned study has not assessed the effect of CRF on some important mediators which are involved in either normal erectile physiology or pathophysiology. Additionally, because the design of that study is an *in vitro* one, the assessment related to erectile function seems somewhat debatable.

We believe that the impact of chronic sildenafil treatment on molecules including AGE, MDA, iNOS, nNOS and cGMP, which have been suggested to play crucial roles in CRF related to ED pathophysiology, has not been investigated yet. The main goal of this study was to determine the CRF-related ED pathophysiology in a molecular point of view. Furthermore, we aimed to show whether or not chronic sildenafil administration has a therapeutic effect on erectile function *in vivo* CRF model.

Our results clearly showed that penile tissue nNOS and cGMP contents could be preserved by chronic sildenafil administration in a CRF-induced rat model. Additionally, we revealed, for the first time, the therapeutic effect of chronic sildenafil therapy on erectile function in CRF-induced rats.

To produce renal failure we performed the left total nephrectomy and right 5/6 nephrectomy technique. This is a commonly used method including excision of upper and lower poles, which allow for the consistent removal of a nearly equal amount of tissue from each pole of the kidney and controlled bleeding.[@ref6][@ref7] Previous studies have shown that this technique causes the development of ED by impairing NO/cGMP-signaling pathway and increasing RhoA/Rho-kinase pathway. Furthermore, it has been reported that there was a lower erectile response in 5/6 nephrectomized rats following injection of apomorphine, and postulated that the CRF caused a decrease in the expression of a certain gap junction protein (C × 43), which is responsible for relaxation of corporeal smooth muscle and penile erection.[@ref8][@ref25] Although this technique is widely used in several studies, in our study 30% of animals died after the surgical procedure and in \~ 16% of rats, we were not able to induce CRF. We believe in a meticulous surgical approach in order to avoid high grade of animal loss and unsatisfactory CRF induction.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The present experimental model has confirmed the detrimental effect of CRF on erectile function. A possible explanation, which could account for CRF-associated ED, may occur through the formation of AGEs. Chronic use of sildenafil has a therapeutic effect on erectile function in CRF-induced rats by decreasing penile tissue AGE levels and protecting cGMP and nNOS protein contents. The results of the present study broaden our understanding about CRF-related ED and may suggest new therapeutic avenues such as chronic administration of PDE-5 inhibitors and the possible use of AGE inhibitors.
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